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comment oh il ncmq-iliugiy. Tlio Opini >nr «Iid O || lliirs tliemeel-vee wcro finished with
Publique and tluf Assemblée Nationale ',M!k: llul"'‘ whi,r'- The Me,.», wh,cl»

h ....... , . virieu into two s»*ri»*s. wrr* laid with crmsoti doth
na,. nu Ineml* ni order to rally round the , ||(J „l(l . blit 4h(, h, her

nil •ami A syorYibf v, bhuuld tho I'reside lit Majesty in walk from the railway tram to lise royal 
qllnnlpt to in to «Id vc with ils privileges. carriage, wns lorm -d of wlial ie called the /Stuart
Xs-ihe Ai**mhlec. Mb'i ninth was suimo-ed 'l'"° w,d» °ee,\ ti'"

, —I ' . s <Ih«4, and w.is sonar it»»d l orn the neighboring
OiVh welcome. Ed in» I—mirSavereinii Ims came !" represent InO" HCIlhliltl'lla ol l•huerai er..eii.s'b,>es by a neat ru.'tié reilie*. The steps 
To 11 o'y rood fm, led to lier own See! I i-.il hie. I e ; j t-,hqt-g:il ninrê, ijir n elide in tt^l j -urnal wer-- i el mi e:ic!l s d e between the pUltsrs by n 
Proud P.duce of I’riiicea '—long silent. 1 ween. i ’i " mon- than o. dinar v Mg:ijfi.'..mco. "The snperb ••olleolion of exotic |»l*ut» from the con- 
Oueo ...ore ,1,1,., dost joy the .miles of.. Queen ! | >-|'U>.hca« jo.nml, d„'fu„nnc .ting nil t„0 ’̂,"7,,;V!|e,,^,tn ,C" aU<l """'r

spoalis m .ro in surnw tlvm in Tho K,>d Anli,»r..>‘*he Queen*» Boty Guard
1 m; . tort Htous. prixTodiilg* ol uh; j i. i- tivvilHii f. Ii.td at«I the ro\landing- 

j IVivrnls of tho l’roeidoul intro gicnlly 1 |d «:* eiierll- li.-f.re ,hr»o o'clock, headed by lus 
The lovely, I In- voullilul; the Iniplees, mid gnv’.-s I n 1 XI -P „pr< .... i I! n„, ; *»»•«•«».....  Dtik if llitui.dein.li. OiHidreehuctt. InMerl,o„,;;K,.„s;,im,t liiitHietnuinphwes;.;- J lau,, àu^s thit Ï is j of''inJ rllC

She ru.cu ' vnr t\r.uit** thou reignst o er tne/ree . j î-iriiüig prist IvistC lro.il Lieniiaii V, lu j/(« )H. ; ' •«» Iiohm? of the 93*1 Highlanders was drawn
Slie ruled, &c. | vont the ntdii experiment whicli, in ffletter "I* *'•<’ gateway, with too band of the

to a friot.id, I,G fvr.rs inadu. unless »;hh Light Dragons on ll.e.r right. Tim CHV.Iry
. , x , ’ rstaiit was staluujtMi on tho lolt, towards the en-

JH C\ Cl.led by g »uil ZV. v ICG. tr-meu to llu* Vjineen's l'ark.
. - --—•-^ Luiciyfiiii? from ^the lamlmg gallery, the first

W a >1? I N (iTON, Sent. *21. objei l Hint attra -led lltc utt'-ntion was tho tasteful 
,r. er, , . ' .mil he mtilul g ilierx ^-reclod in the grounds of

f 1 be i nrklrh A miKle^ndur was present- p.irfion M i;,vcn, by A. Mitchell lm.es, Ksq. 
j Oil t.i 5 in l,resii!e!il t:ns duy. Mis speech Along tho wli I.» rouie, g.i Irrivs were er**c'ed 
! was. u; t!ie m ibl fneadiv ci 1.1 racier. '1'lie ! al vv «> «‘’igihlv locality fur the accommudiHionot 

She comes n: t with trumpet, she comes not with i >(>, G_j,j l enjied * , lliv sjoa iators. I m-v .xero in general ple.iii but
, ' ‘ * subsiaiitjal structures, and er.'cltd xvuhuut orua-

■ 1 ‘ 1 ! New York, Sept. *23. ment. Tiie„greut mass ul the people, Iiowever,
A or in warlike array does our. fair Sovereign corn© j . r _ Was c littered alung taev Jjes of the roud, and ou
JSpt-lowly Scotch maujon more simple than she, ’ LI11 -V ^111,1 5 1 u 1 s.f ,l-'’ lll^llL ^ -,<,U«.ei y vt.rv brae and r n it that Rafts' a view of tlin lino
As Bite cornus to tho homes and the liomts of the 'vus M“‘ advance id me others decided- „f the royal progress Th - sig!,t of the immi-use

. , Jy ; some hand reds more were crowded misses scattered in irregular groups over the
into tile building crags and gr«*en slo vs of the picturesque lull

• V, .i• .. . , formed a spectacle, vie vttuct of which far exceedI he dimers of me.Hvo American ves- r(l l)0il„‘ly ill)pK(B1,(1|l.„ tll0 moet gor.
I«tk(Hi during lhe invasion ot Oartle- genus and costly decorations of art.

„ .... „ . . L,r.vr,, . lms luivt been condemned to e.giit years’ I'ne rouleof tiro rosal I any through the Qnebti’,.
DREAIWUL mOI A l bAUlA. IL> IU. : (.()|||l||eicc|ll fcm| |mrd |,,bur in ehpiiis.— Dork way lined ou both »we«, from the. railway

v , - | i,*i i . , . ,, station to the 1 alarn gate, uv the ldth Light L)ru-
. The telegraphic report of Saturday | f bey ate to be transpx>rted lu Spain in a gU6ns and ‘Wd Highlanders „ No access was al

evening ("21st ult. ) contains tllë folh.wihg lew lÿwod to the I'uluee Yard, and barricades were
notice of n riot which occurred in Sacra- The steamer Ohio arrived fit this port erected acre» the streets leading to it to prevent

at 9 o’clock last night,, from New Orleans 'any approach. At hie eastern extremity of the 
, ,, . ,, , lurk, near l arson s Oreen. u strong barrier was

and liav tna, with 300 passengers, Ca.i- rajBe(l to prevent tho pressure of the crowd ; and
fornilt mills, and about a liall-indlioil in a similar ort-u.io.i was formed near tile south-
gold dus". Nothing of importance from eastern angle of the I’alaco.
Californie.'-

Three housantl troops arrived at Ha- 
-Vnna from Spain on the 11th ; it was re
ported tiiEt lliree thousand more are on 
thei'Tway to liic island.

Business IDirettfotp,
: GTOLPÏFhERALD

Printing Establishment,
North West Corner of the Market Square.

Business Directory. 
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liV ICOBKHT GILKI1.LAN.

monta of the Palace, with all of which she expreee* 
ed herself to be highly delighted, indeed, w# are 
i'lforiried* that she subsequently declared that she 
had no idea Hoiyrqod Palace was half so magnifi
cent. Her Majesty, in the course of her progrods 
through the Palace, visited the apartments for* , 

rly o«;cuf)ied hy Queen Mary, in which a por
tion of the furniture of the bed-chamber of that 
unfortunate princess is still exhibited. Her Ma
jesty was deeply interested with all that she wit* 
nessed in this portion of the Palace. Some time 
atir-r thither Majesty, along with th« royal chil
dren, Walked in the private grounds of the palace, 
ii.u m!».. v«M!»<-d the Abbey, in tho examination of 
tho riel» l»ut dilapidated aichitectaral remains of 
which she spent a considerable time.

Neither her Maj stjr nor Prince Albert drove 
out in tin- evening. The roval dinner party m 
tho evening consisted of her Miljesty, His Royal 
Highness, the members of the mille, ..ntithe Duke 
and Duchess of Buecleuch, the Duke of Rox- 
hurglm, Mr. Slierilf Gordon, the Lord Provost of 
hdmburgh. the Hou. C. Murray,-, and Major- 
General Riddell.

were di-I-

I A$n—" iVcxfitig of tho Waters.K1 NSON, Esq., Agent 
Marriage L'n-Ptises, w ill 

al tend lu ill I n|)|)lieatioii8. c<nne I'r.uri where 
they may, when the parlies are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsf >ld’s I tin, 

Eramosa, July 20, 18*50.

j7 i.7v>,i^ND smith,~
tLouvcnanccv, Notary Public,

AND
G EXE RM, A G EXT,

K EllfitS.

J for

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF- PRINTING, 
----SUCH AS—

Insurance Policies, 
Pos’ers, '

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heruis, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A C A rt I> .

BusinessCards, 
Circulars,

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills,
Book Work, 

&c. &c.

^ 101 Ouco more, <fcc.
3m j U’. ';vC.

Victoria . We had thee ! where M irv iieM sway.

Aroush', lull and valley Î no longer be dumb.
Let niusiir awaken, und.ghid echoes come 1 
With mirth on each mountain, and joy on each 

strand,
Victoria has come to lier oxvn Scottish land ! 

Victoria line c ome, Alc.

149-ly
THE HUKlilt'd ASCkNT TO ARTHUR SEAt.

On Friday mnriimg. ul 10 o’clock, her Majesty 
and Prim e Albert, accompanied by Vie Prince of 
Wales and the Princess Royal, left Holy rood ill • 
land,hi and pur, tu^maRo an .iscent to*the sum
mit of Vrthur Seat. Prince Al’re.l and the Prin
cess Alice followed iii a second carriage and pair, 
attended by the Marchiouesa of Douro and the 

Hion.XJol. Gordon.
royal party proceeded eastward through 

the Qm eu's Park, and on to Dunsapie, by Par
son's Gro n I he mor. mg was clear, and the 
view from the hill was snigitlaMy fitie. Tlië 
scenery of Arthur Seat pat takes of the quiet and 
seclusion of a Highland solitude, until, at,Dunsa
pie, it has all the characteristics of a remote nor
thern gien. Her Majesty and the meinbers of 
the royal family left me royal carnages at DtiuSa- 
uie, and ul once commenced the ascent to Arthur 
Seat. I he Queen leaned on the arm of Prince 
Albert, and the royal children followed, under the 
charge of tho Marc ioness of Douro and Cdlonel 
Gordon. The illustrious visitors safely reached 
the summit alter a few minutes’ exertion. Even 
at that early hour, some hundreds of spectators 
were upon tho hill, many of wdiom followed the 
royal party in their movements,—man Testing, 
however, uo desire to intrude too closely on their 
privacy.

Her Majesty and the other members of the 
royal party safely accomplished tile descent from 
Arthur Scat without much apparent difficulty.— 
Having entered the carriages at Dunsapie, tho 
royal party returned to I lolyrood by the same 
toute, amidst the cheers of the assemblage, and 
urv.ved at the Palace at half-past 11 o’clock.

VISIT TO THE CASTLE.
Shortly after. Ins Royal Highness Prince Atbnri 

had left Holy rood to lay the foundation-stone of 
me National Gallery, the Prince of Wales, the 
PmiceRs Royal, Prince Alfred, and the Princeâs 
Alice, left tho Palace in two carriages to visit the 
Castle, altendvd by the Marchioness of Douro, 
ihe lion. Miss Lennox, Miss Hilliard, and Sir 
James Clark.

I'ne illustrious party were received at the Cattle 
wj'h military honors, and were conducted otPCr 
the different places of interest by Captain Francis 
.Murray, the barrackmaatcr. From the recent 
prevalence of some of tho diseases incidental to 
childhood m the tudgliborliuod of the Crown Room, 
that apartment was u»>t visited. The proceedings 
at the ceremony of laying ihe foundulion-stoiio of 
ihe 'National Gallery oh the Mound were viewed — ——* 
with .much interest by the royal children from the 
Argyll) battery. I he Princesses were attired in 
deep mourning dresses, and the Princes wore tar- 
tan ki ts and plaids with Glengarry bonnets. The 
yp.sit of tho Royal Family to the Castle having 
become known, a large crowd speedily collecteu; 
and lustily cheered me youthful visitors, which 
tin y gracefully acknowledged. The royal party 
returned to the Palace shortly after 2 o’clock.

TMR DEPARTURE FR «M HOLYRUOD.
The hour for the departure of her Majesty and 

the Royal Family from llo yrood Palace for Bal
moral, on Saturday morning, was fixed at half- 
past eight o'clock. Long before tnat hour, how
ever, dens«3 crowd; of people had taaon up their 
position along tile «unieof t ie royal |tarty, which, 
us oil too day of her Majesty's arrival, was by i3t.
Ann's Yards and the Queen’s Park, io the plat
form at tlie Meadow bank railway station. Thé 
13th L’glit Dragoons lined the ground around thé 
Palace, and tin* U3d I ligliiaiiders extended through 
too Queen’s Park to the railway station.

From an early hour considerable animation was 
apparent around l ie Palace, in the despatch of 
luggage and servants. Her .Majesty, wo under- 
stand, rose at imll-pust six o’clock, according to 
lier u su ajj practice Pnv fine baud, of tho 93rd 
Regiment was stationed itr front of the palace, and 
performed a variety of select music during the 
mornmg.

Pile royal carriages, four in number each with 
four horses, arrived at the Palace at twenty mi
ll u les past eight o'clock. I-ho Queeii, Prince 
Albert, the Prmoe oi Wales, and tho Princess 
Royal, on d« scouding from the state uppartmenls, 
were received by Air. Sheriff Gordon m the qua
drangle, and entered-1l)o first royal carriage at 
i wen tv-live minutes past eight o’clock. The 
Princess Alice ami Prince Alfred; wi ll the Mar- 
c.lioness of Douro, the lion. Miss Lennox,- and 
Alisa Hilliard occupied the second carriage. The 
royal party drove off at a rapid pa. o to the rail
way station, when the royal standard floating on 
llie o,> of the palace was lowered. At the mo
ment ot departur-s a royal sa ute was fired froth 
the guilt in the Castle

Her Majesty was greeted with loud and sus* 
taiued acclamations by the spectators, who, tho* 
very numerous. Wore lur inferior in number to the 
immense assemblage which awaited the arrival 
on I’hurs.lay afternoon. A detachment i f the 
93*d Highlanders formed the guard of honor at 
df. M. i r g«f re I’d station, and received her Majesty 
with the usual military honois, the band of the 
i Jtu Light Dragoons playing the National Anthem.

t lie Quhvh .md Prince Albert were received at 
the entry to the platform ( which was depurated 
ni Uv» same style as on hursday ) by the Duke of 
Buecleuch, Mr. Sheriff Gordon, Mr. John Archi
bald Campbell, Sheriff-clerk, Mr. Learmonth of 
Dean, chairman of tho North British Railway 
Company, and several of the directors. The 

, royal tram was m waiting at the platform, preced
ed by two engines (gaily decorated With floral or
naments) belonging to the Edinburgh and Glas
gow Railway Company. Mr. Peter Blackburn 
chairman ot tho company, and a body of the di- 
recto* s, with Mr. Clay, Sheriff of Linlithgowshire, 
wereffli attendance to conduct her Majesty to the 
Greriilnll Junction, where the directors of the 
Scottish Central Railway wero to relieve them.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert descended the 
st< ps leading to the railway platform arm in arm, 
with the Prince of Wales and the Priupees Roysj 
walking by their side. The Queen was dressed 
in a black mourning shawl, bonnet, and dress f 
and Prince Albert was dressed in a close travel*
Img gray dress. 1’he Prince of Wales and Prmcs ^-* 
Alfred wore Glcpgarry bonnets,«pud both wars ' 
dressed in fine Tweed kills and light plaids. The 
Duke of Buecleuch; on his way to the platfimi, 
introduced Mr. Learmonth to the royal party, wh# 
acknowledged hie services by repeated bows. The 
Queen and Prince Albert immediately afterurardf

f ' : ‘ ..

.tfOïS % ilARÏHSOY,

! Joiner, Brtiiiicv Cabinet fllakcr,
GUELPH.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ! r’l.in.., .Specification., Estimates. &c. for Ilttildings.

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPlf. j
April I, 1850.

JAMES I.YND, )1.
*

IMPOUTER OF

Tho (lifTrrent Artificpis’ Work usually ein]iloy«'d 
in building. Measured or valued, oil the most

Tim

11") MISS MAIiY CAMPBELL, As ?!ic conics, &c.

MU'iner, Dress and Ilabil Maker, 
All orders made iip tteCording to the Latest 

New York Fashions.
Residence — First Door West of the 

Wesleyan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, lè50. 137-tf.

REMOVAL. l'rom the Hamilton Spectator.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
AS removed to the house.lately occu

pied by F. II. Ki’rkpatridk, Lsq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
PaL'IFR.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
Ihe country.

II>

mento City, prior to the sailing of the 
steamer announced in our last.- The 
cause of the riot appears to have been an 
attempt of the authorities to collect the 
mining tax from foreigners.

“ An armed body of about 00 sqitatlefs 
proceeded to I lie prison ship to release 
two of th6 party who were confined on 
hoard. They were confronted by Mayor 
B'gelow and members of the Corporation.
An affray soon commenced, and the city 
was aroused to arms. Mayor Bigelow 
was shot in lliree places, and died in 15 united in i house in the Blench village 
minutes after. J. XV. Woodland, City on the body of a man named Charles Dai-
Assessor, was shot dead, and several i muian trfttti Sansouur by a trench Cana-
other citfizcns were killed and Wu.tnded. J dian named Joseph Matteau.

named I fling dispute arose between- tho pttrtieg 
Mahony, twi leaders o.i" the stjuatiers, were j while at break ast with one oi the parties 
shot dead, as were several others of the I "f that sink ol infamy,--»'hen Matteau ha- 
l„lr| Vp j vjng a jack k u,I",- in his hand, slabbed riitn'-

“ Tl-.e squatter force soon swelled from : souci first in the side, then in the l iront
the sixty first engaged in the affray, to ! near the windpipe, and lastly under 
between 709 and Silt) armed men-. • ' I he ! jaw, severing the jugular vein. .Tins last- 
keepers of the ganiingdiuufifis and the,- cm.-oil nearly iiisttiui death. XV o saw tiie 
sporting men generally, sided with- the | pris-mer .in Ins cell, co uplolely cdvcrcil' 
c lizt-ns and real estate owners. A tee- xvtlli the blood of .Ins victim, and presetit- 
mehdous lorce soon assembled.

" Lieut. Gov. McDougal returned to 
the city as-soon as ho heard of the affray. Coroner, .Dr. John Stewart, held an in 
and'the steamer McKim was despatched j quest on the body ; a foil report ul which 
to Bcnecia and the Senator to San Fran- j 1 - pulihshed in Ihe A ties ; me Jury liavt- 

fm- arms and men to use them. Tnc j agreed pi iq verdiçt, hut it lias not yet been 
above is the substance,of tiie news.as pub- -eceivcd hy the. Coroner. There can be 
lislied in the San Fruncisc-i papers. 11 " doubt hut it is “ XV liful .Xjurder.’h—

“ But as tho steamer was getting unde: I he annexed description of the scene al 
way, at -1 m.; a despatch was rt-nc ; ■ ' t m \ ■ I Inqe woe re too mai lay,. We take
on board from tiie Pacific News uiiioc. ! from oar contemporary “ The spectacle 
stating that on. express had. just arrive i : !"bl presenleit itsoij to tho eyes ol .the 
with the intelligence that .Sacramento City i Jury was horrible in" ill j exh ume. The 
hail been reihiced t-i ashes, and that too ; *' -dy "'as Ling outside the door of die 
squatters wore îçceiving reinforcements | h''u.-o xvhere the tntir er had been com- 
from the mines. v I mil ted; in fact, on the spot where the

: wretched man had fallen alter having stag- 
! gcred from the room where lie had receiv- 

.! ed his death wounds.

TIIOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.Guelph, June 4, 1850. 154 MKADOWBANK.
Exactly nt five inmutes to 5, the Special train, 

containing u single carnage, with Mr. Leunnontli, 
the (/ha rinun, the Directors, and Mr. Sheriff 
Arklev, who had left Edinburgh to receive h«*r 
Majesty at Berwick, and conduct her along the 
liiiM, reached St. Margaret's station. As this 
train acted as pilot to the toyal train, all eyes wore 
bent to the eus.ward, knowing that in tiireo or 
four n.mules her Majesty would follow. Accor
dingly, at .7 o'clock the roval tram hove iu sig.it.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TÏ1E-1 4 01,OX! A I,

rpnn Ofnce of tlio Distributor of Mar- T 41 I’ L A S S U IvA N C L Co. 

1. riitfrq Licenses is removed to the Store 1
f tf DITIxfx f I v \i rx , I AGENT FOR GUELPH,«f Messrs. I3UDD & IA ND. corner ot „ „ „.

>> Ilham I If. wat. Esq.. District I rcasurer.h Horrible Murder.—On Saturday morn
ing last a nost atrocious murder was com-

XVyndhnm street, immediately below Mr. ! 
Satidihinds.- T. R. BROCK, 

Conücijrtuccr, Accountant, anb 
G EXE HA L A GENT,

No. 1, MARKET SQUARE, 
GUELPH.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD,
Agent, for Granting Marriage Licenses, j

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1819.

til... front ol tiro viijrjmjlif-umig in timtiluzonud 1 t- 
ti rs, “ G"d fcsuvo tho Queen ! ”

Tho royal train tiad ricarcoly reached the sta
tion when all was in movPmont. Her Majesty, 
after being received by tho Duke of Buecleuch, 
was fo1 lowed by tho I'rinco ol Wales and the 
Princess Royal, and all ascended the stair, and 
wero. in a twinkling, seated in the royal carnage, 
i iu) Tfilico Alfred uml Friucess Alice were in a 

yicevdoilij cairiuge in ibo train, mid attended by 
the Marchioness of Douro, au 1 one of her Ma- 
jrsty's servants ifinuediaiely lollowtd—Sir Geo. 
Grey and t ie Equerry-m-Waiting superintending 
the arrangements.

lJl tf ■! »Somc tn-
“ Dr. Robinson and a manII. GREGORY,

, CRXAMEMTAL PAISTF.R 4- G IIP tit!. 
DUN DAS.

MR. J. DAVIS,
Barrister and . lttonicy-at-Ea v:

NOTARY. PUBLIC, &c.,

GUELPlf

theILF The above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable tortus. Banners, Flags, Dericvs, 

in a style that cannot be excelled on this
B Titinent. ------**— -----*-------■■■-' *•'------—---------- Wellington District, c. w. t»v

Mr. Sheriff Gordon and J A. Campbell. Esq.. 
Sheit il* Ci o f Itr-^mk. ban d soi no b. aro.ucli mid p «ir, 
tolloxved b\ it detac^ineiit of tin* t3th Light Dra- 
goons Tho Royal Archers formed me bojy 
eu aid around the royal cariiago. The Duke «•!' 
Buecleuch and Major-General Riddell rode im
médiat-ly b-hind. mid th»* Duke of R >xburghe 
ro.io at • tie

TRAINSPA^ENT WINDOW SHADES.
N. B. Old Paintings renovated and ton died up. ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ., mg uiietif tiie most Ui.leoas aspects in hu

man fiirm possible to conceive. "Government Agent for tho District o 
Wellington,'

CROWN LAND OFFICE, EL'ORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Gueipli to 

Owen's Sound.

TheVi I AS. G LBN DINNING,
THEN IX SA LOOfsl,

North-East Corner of Market Square,
G 6 in, V 8Î.

Refreshments of every description nt all hours 
of the day.

side of the royal carriages, and tho 
Earl vf Ehbank at the otiitr.

Her Majesty, on emerging into the Park from 
the Ahliextnll road, seemed impressed with the 

gniti^enco of the scene In fore her. S: o was 
hailedwilli.au enthusiastic, hurst of acclamation 
from the multitude. I he Queen .and I’rmce Al
bert seemed to lee deeply t us loyal expression of 
homage', and P-stifi-d their gratification hy repo ;t 
ed ackooxvlotlirmeuis. Every successive stage in 
the rox al progress witnessed the same iiianilesra,- 
tion of eiitltusB.sfrc-feehttfr nil llio arrival of tiie 
royal party at the gates ul

cist:»»

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,

W I N E S A N D LI Q UORS. | PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
S Y N D E NI! A M V I L L A G E,

O W Î-: N ’ S S O U N D.

CY5TEH3 WEEKLY BY EXPRESS,

Sherry Cobblers, .IT/"ni Juleps, Homan \ 
Punch,J'ritiIs, jc*

Guelph, July 9, 1350. 159-tf | J A M E S G E D D E S,

■ 3ttonmi-at-£am, Cont)nmiucr,5vC.
E L O 11 A ,

' WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

| February 22, 1619. /*

ROBERT OSBORNEf
Watch Iffalter and JcmJJcrj

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING «T.,
HAMILTON.

(Cf* Gold and Silver Watchc?, Silver
Spoons, and XV eclding Rings, always on | fill IE Undersigned -have entered into 
hand. Orders ironi the country punciually i 1 Partnership in the practice of the 
attended to. ’ LAXV, under ihe name and firm of

V org it s s o il At Eï la i* <! •
ori'lCE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J. FEÏUUÎ3SON. 
EDXVARD IwW. flURD.

ülul.ï QoOd,
whore she arrived at nineteen minutes past five 
o clock Her approach was announced »y a royal 
salute from the V’nsllo. I he sceuo iu front • f tin* 
I’u.Uice was most brilliant and animating.tho ample 
square occupied by tiie military at id p .tilic bod. s, 
but not crowded, as it was kept cb’ur froin yeneral 
intrusion, uml had n pleasing appearance of gaiety, 
without, bustle.

Detachments of the 13th Light Dragoons, and 
of the 93rd Highlanders, were drawn up outside 
the Palace, and were attended lly the band of the 
I.ut* r regiment. The corps of too Koval Archers 
aso arrived at I wo o’clock, dressed in fill I undo in, 
with si iii-inr Is and martial equipments. They, 
were headed by tin* Duke vf Buccieueh and the 
L irl t»f Moi too, and on reaemug tiie Palace. "Ré
parât' d into two p irlies, one of winch headed by 
his Grace as C'plain- General, proceeded io iSl- 
Marg.aryl's Station, and the other took up a posi
tion opposite the Palace. On each snlo of the 
principal gaioxVay tv< ro ranged several b dies ol 
constabulary. The uingis'iaies of too burgh oi 
Caliong Me, in Itieir official rotes, wero also sia- 
t.oned at the gate of tiie Palace, along with tiie 
bailie'Und_ const itiles of Hdl v rood. A numéro s 
body of la.In s and gentleni.on in full dn ss were 

in tho colonnade ut the onti.uice lu

: ARRIVAI, OF THF,
'J’ho hoJy was 

hU’rall v' s!ce|ii>H in -blood, ihe face, tlimnl, 
hands, mid ylutliQS were besineaied iii a 
s lucking rtiii'ntier, and it [inol of tho same 
revultiiig su ha ta i ice stood nom the corpse, 
into which a quantity of nsheS Imd been 
thrown in order to absorb it.”—Kingston

» 0 L F 1 G.36.r
Ni.w York, Siqit. 21.

' Tho steamer Pacific, Collins Line, was 
tidegraphed off Sandy Min k about ha.I- 
past :i v. M. eS!io ran up tho Inly in grand 
style, arid arrived at her vvnarl at a quar- Herald,^‘Ath.
t«-r to 7 r. m. Sue belt Liverpool ce. [)IS Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- 
U'eidnesthiy, the 1 lilt just., a. 2 o clock Ml||. ()j- Nihv Brunswick has arrived in 
r. m.. and has made the pas-age across the .VI-.ntrcal,- and is expected to arrive in 
Atlantic m III days and 5 hours. She j Q.^bco to-uurrow mo.nia.g. —QtftfAec pa 
brings 70 passengers and a valuable car goij Sept 19
if freight. The steamer Niagara, from.!
New York, was at Liverpool on Monday ; 
mirlit.

JOUS STREET FOIWDUY.

E. & 0. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves THE CANADA
Lite Assurance CompanyOf all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shcllcrt 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipè Boxes, 
&c- Castings, made to Order.

THE QUEEN'S X lSt V I O SCO i'LANt).AGENT FOR (11JELPI1,
T . S A N D I L A N D S . Omitting the déla is ul Her Majesty *8 progress 

f imi Oshorno House to the bord r—.viler»* she 
opened tho new R-ulw.ix Bridge ov *r the I weed, 
tiauiiug it the Roy nl Bordet Bridge—wo t ike up

Liverpool, Sept. 11.
One of the Roman jounmU gives cur 

icncy h) U report that Lord Palmer.-ton 
lias uddressecFto the Court of the Vatican 
an energetic nntTN iu which he cautions jt the report.of tiie Weekly Register, of Sept. 4lh,ot 
against adopting violent measures*towards j EDINBURGH
Sardinia, and persisting in tho system t At Edinburgh the most co'npletb and judicious 
hitherto pursued hy the Pope with regard j preparations had been made fiom Hit* point at 
to the Government. ' 1 ,Me,.m.wi»-.k. wl..;ra ta- Royo! Sun,,,, .y .i

. . ,*i* r n i j I’leeted, along th»* hui* ni the Duke s YValli to ttie
1 ho Minister of L inance . i Lome ha - , ^it|yvx*ay of hcr M je-tv’s aiineut Falauo oi

published a-notification of l!ie issue -.1 j liulxrood.
Treasury bonds to tiie all) >UUt ol five mil- ■ Al dioStation of^Aleadinvhaiilt—id,out a quar- 
hoiis of Scudi. for the purpose of wit - ; 1er of a mill- from I lolyrood—the r-qiiiwio ar-

rangements wer»* consequently made by Hie Di - 
rectors of tin* IN oft:i Britisli Knilxvav Company. 
The lai*diiig,|ilatfuriii' is about one hundred yards 
west of the ftiri'uei below lac l‘ortohelio road, and 
on th»* sduth side of the rai way. It is 97 feet in 
leiij.iIt aml IU fe-et broad, and waa c_overetl with 
crmis ti cloth. Immedi .tely iu the centre is the 
vestibule leading lo the spaemus flight ol steps by 
wh eh her Majesty xyu« coudu fed to tho royal 
carriage m wa ting on the Abbeyliil Ro id, close 
by Varsoidk Green. l l\o vestibule w ia roofed by 

el'-gdin timber canopy, finished in front to ro 
semble festoons of drapery. The royal crown 
surmount»d the centre with tho letter» " V. A.” 
on each side. The ueighbo ing slope wag fenced 
by light -fraine-woi k, and «lecoratetl \Vith lieuther, 
aiid ut thôoiïfrailce to the flight of steps, on each 
side, two et» gaut pedestals were placed, bearing 

filled by spiond d exotics, in the full luxuri
ance of flower. The iuterior of the landing gal-

We received the Paris journals of the !»»>'• ?r h?d * "fi'T.'hJ m Ih'^. vliZr
f, - • pearance. The roof was mushed in the st}m-mt

10th. Ihe republican and legitimist jour- £n AraW#n lentf by graceful 'estoouiof pmk and
nais eDnsider'the speech of tho President white drapery. Between each column the pmk“ 
at Cherbourg as a "bid for the empire, and drapery assumed the form of an Arabian arch ;

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The mo3? np-pr vej of in the Province 
always on hand.

(t/1’ John Street, Hamilton.
~ JNO.’’ pT Lau IxTnG

WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

1 wmm ©35©»3,
Corner of King and John Streets,

. H A MILT 0;.N .

W . F là L L ,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

igregatcd 
I lie Lduiut*.

Just ns her Majesty approached the Palace, tl»e 
Ciistlo guns i»rtv«' lurl'i a royal salute, and the 
roval stand .rds were almost simultaiieuuaiy raised 
upon tho Palace and I ie Vas tie. Her Majesty 
looked around iu adtntr tliou ut the. truly spirit- 
stirring scene* and tiie other inemners of lue royal 
party seemed equally delighted at the imposing 
reception l>rmue Albert ulighb d, and then g.tvo 
Ins hand to Liio Queen, ami successively to the 
Prince of Wales and Princess Royal, who leaped 
hi a spr ghtly manner from th»* carriage. ^ *

Tho m xt carriage contained tho iXlarchioness 
of. Douro, the Hon. M .ss l,on mix. Miss Hiliitti d, 
tho Princess Alice, and Prince A1 Ire i, who all 
quickly alighted. The bccup nits of the succeed
ing carnages came but as tn « cortege came to a 
liait m tiie quadrangle. Mi*. {Sheriff Gordon and 
Mr. Campboll, Sheriff-Îlerk7vwer»* i11 waiting to 

them, while the Duke of Bticcleuch and

>
Opposite the Bn ricin; g Society’s Rooms,

12 KING STREET, HAMILTON.

NOTARIAL presses,
Notary and Office Sea’s, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing. .1

/Ah PICE of tho Clerk of !hc XVaTer- 
\ J i.oo CorN-cY Council o|,er, on every 
1 uesilav, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the liours oi' JO- 
8 I’. M.

^Court House,
Guelph.

■ -
V drawing from circulation the greater part 

of the paper currency.
A league, it is suited, has been con

cluded between Austria and Ihe Duchies. 
I’iie accounts from Schleswig announce 
dial martial law has been proclaimed in 
flolsteni, against all persons concealing 
arms, or holding communication with the 
Danish camp.

Haynau lias arrived at Aix la Chapelle, 
suffering from the severe flogging lie re
ceived from fc it- lay’s draymen. He was 
treated, while passing through Belgium, 
with silent contempt.

'

(Qf* Country Merchants supplied on- 
liberal terms at the iowestMnntrea) Prices.-

,^uidA. 11.,

WASHINGTON 
^rmêrs* Mutual Insurance Company,

: Capital $1;099,Q00.
* EZRA HOPKINS

y HAMILTON,
Agent for the Counties of Waterloo and

August 27, 1850.

31-1 y reçoive
llio Royal Arcliers. surrounded the illustrioli*» 
strangers at the gate. t

Tho , Prince, on observing Sir Win. Gibson- 
Craig, shook hands with him : and inside the 
gate the Lord Provost, Mr. Rutherford. Deputy 
Keeper of Ihe Palace, in the ubs- nee of the Duke 
of HuimUoii, and other genilemeii, received her 
Majesty., file august family asconded to tho 
superbly-fitted residence bv the grand stair case, 
and entered the royal chambers through the 
Throne-room, which is ut present fitted un as a 
royal dining-room. The royal p «rly then retired 
to their apartments, and the various bodies of 
troops filed off to their respective quarters.

After, resting for a short time, her Majesty, in 
eompuuy wi ll one of the maids of honor oud the 
Hon» C. A- Murray, inspected the principal apart*

mh

To all whom it may Ç
jlTARRlAGE LÎÜËNS ' 
iVl upon app’icntion at th 
Distributor in FERG US,

A. DINGXVALL FORDYCE»

Concern.

I office of thpj. . v?:'Huron. 
160-ly.;r -

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT. CONVEYANCER,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH. ^

CTAgent for the CanadaCompany, and Bank 
if Mont-ial.

A. D. FERRIE 11,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC.

A N D

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk’s Office, Guelph.
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FRANCE.
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